
NICK LONGWORTH
PASSES AFTER A
BRIEF SICKNESS

Death Comes to Prominent Statesmanat Home of Friend in South
Carolina. Funeral Services Held
in Cincinnati. A Son-in-law of the
Late President Theodore Roosevelt.Widow Survives.

Aiken, S. C..Nicholas Longworth,
Speaker of the House and one cf the
most fascinating figures in Americanstatesmanship, died of pneumonialast Thursday morning.

The ol-year-oid Congressman had
fought a valiant battle, aided by Mrs.
Lon&worfch.."Princess Alice" to
minions. The end came in a southern
spring time at the colonial home of
the James Curtis' after a three-day :
jsuTro o_v nneiirnonia. II

FurJsjSfal services were held at 2 p.
m. Saturday at Christ Episcopal
Church. Cincinnati, where liis liodyj
was taken direct from Aiken.

There was rto -tate funeral. Mrs.»
Longworth expressed a desire that'
there be simplicity in the burial ar-l
range meots. jWith him when he died was fiis(T
wife, the former AllCo Roosevelt.! *

whose adventures as '"Princess Alice"
when her father, the immortal Ted- t

«iy. was president. had excited the t
nation.
.Shereached his bedside on Wed- f

nesday after it had been learned her t
husband's condition was serious." il
From the time she arrived until his Jo
death, she nevei left the house of! ii

Mrs. Janles F. Curtis, of Washing-|o
ton. where the speaker was stricken, v
She saw few* visitors before her bus- a
band's death, and afterward she de- s

nied herself entirely. J ^
Her inothers, Archibald and Ker-jfwit; were unsuccessful in the race

by piane, failing to reach their broth- h
er-in-iav's bedside before he died. i

Governmental officials* including s
President Hoover, attended the fii-j i
heral services. The President took
a special train from Washington to !
pay inuute- tbf- one of- ln<- ouUtuTid- v

ing Republican leaders. :i

Mi. Longwovth was bom in Gin- c

cir.nat: in 1800. He overcame the oh- t
stacle of wealth to reach the post- *i
lion of power in political circles. t

For several years, after finishing
his work in Congress, he had been c

coming to Aiken to recuperate. Thisp
,::-Zre.SLY he made- another visit to thejlCurtis home, and soon after reach- f

ing the winter resort he developedB
a colt!. | :

The cold was not thought serious
first, and ho .'physician-was called

until Monday afternoon. A Ctinl&ulia-}.tior was held by vphysicuihs,, Monday: jnight and ift was then determined'
that he had pneumonia. j ^

Musi Improve Soils
By Using Legumes!1

Poor so'lW is the principal factor 1

in NbvthyCarolina's low standing in :_]the profitable production of cotton !
and tobaccp. Move legume crops in
the regular rotations with help th?.j JState to .meet the pressing competi-KSB&Sfo tion with these two r-rnn«

North Carolina roils v\cvo iiot naturallyfertile'...ttv'j..begin fSyi'th/* says .pv- Winters, d«r< ctru of trio jNorth Carolina Experiment Station
at State College. "Most ot these soils

fare poorer now .thim \vhon they were xcleaved. Approximately foiir-fifths ofL
the land has been grown to I'uki-L
rated crops which have been removed

xfrom the land. .Much of the land is
rolling or hilly and has been sab- ^jecled to severe washing. This has 1

resulted in shallow soils, shallow
,rooted crops and frequent losses due

It the State is to meet the compe- Jriiior. in cotton, tobacco arid livestockproduction, it is time to begin j J^corrective measures with the soils,1'.S^Dr. Winters believes. Farms must, beJ!terraced, and a large acreage planted]-Jto legumes. These will not, only pro- Jtect the soil but will rebuild it
A two year rotation with corn andj*cowpeas followed by cotton the sec-,

one year and crimson clover planted j'; after the cotton for winter growth;
was conducted for nme years at the!:
Upper Coastal Plain Station nearjtRocky Mount. The average for thej t
nine years showed a year yield of J r
381 more pounds of seed cotton an:t
acre than where corn and cotton i
were grown in the rotation without) t
legumes. The corn also gave a r.inei.bushel increase per acre as.compared!
with the fiehl where no legumes were
used. Even at present low prices,.these increases due to a legume in)
the rotation is worth approximately!S23 an acre.
Even better results were secured

at the Piedmont Station near Statesvillewhere red clover was included
in a rotation of corn and wheat, Dr.
Winters says.

"HAVE A CAMEL"
New York..A camel was born in

New York Saturday.which may or
may not be an otnen.

It was a 90-pound girl camel, a

slaughter of Mrs. Jnanette, who is <

il-l years old. Volstead, the father, i
«lied ten months ago. t

Central Park Zoo officials were
undecided whether to call the child
"Repeal," "Enforcement" or "State's

The area of lespedeza in Orange
County was increased by one hun«dred acres this spring and much per-
inanent pasture seed has been nlr.ntX., ed, reports the farm agent.

Bryan Untiedt, 13-ycai-oId hero
of the bus disaster near Larr-ar,Co!o.t in which six children lost
their lives, will be an overnight
guest of the President.
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By FRANK P. STOCKBKiDGE ']
r

neredity t
Talent run.- in families. says Ar- t

hur D. Howder-Smxth. who has writenthe biographies of several famous t

Americans. He points to the Adarpij *

amily. which hits given the country IS
we presidents, ore or two famous 1
liploniats and the present Secretary, o
f the Navv, as well as one great b
ihiiosopher and several bankers. An-' U
ther talented family is that of Roesc-j
e!t. with one President to its credit jcind three members now in public! t
ervice, one as Governor of New p
fork, another as Governor of Porto Jo
tico and a third as Ambassador to j £
Uisiria. The ciii Ponts of Delaware) i
iavc an unbroken record of high abil-j if
ly both in business arid statesman
hip. as the Morgans have in bank- t!
ng through four generations. The r!
irst Cornelius Vanderbilt seems to n
iavc transmitted his driving energy t
i":! :v,uch o£ his- engi!?n»,v»nir talent. n

ts well as his business ability to all;
»"x -his eleven children and most ofj c
heir descendants. The La Follettes|\>
is a family ha\ c made a great start; f
oward establishing a "dynasty." <.n
In Europe families like those would p

onstituto the ruling class. But for \\
very representative of a talented! b
amily in public life here, wet have g
i thousand who came up l>v their Is
>\Yn unaiik'il efforts, including: suclii
utstan-isnK i-.\;imp!es as Chief .ius-jotee Hugiu's. Aliri-d E. Smith and I
ilerbefi Hoover. , n

Vlarriage 1
The action .>i" the Federated (\utn-,

.il ot Churches- of Christ in America J f
n declaring that then? is nothing\l
nrompatiblo with the Christian rc-j p
igion in birth control, ^brings out, a
ihavpiy the contrast between Protes-lf
ant and Catholic teachings about L
na cringe and its concomitants. f
The Catholic Church teaches that! f

tiarriage is a sacrament and that to 1 t
nterfere with any of the natural! i
ronStequences of marviage is againsti t
be will of God." The Protestant soctsj t
-nil'oiinly deny that. riff-r'The Plymouth colonists, to1 whom! t
ilmost all American Protestantism! t
races, had no ministeV at all forjnevera: years, but even after they had!
>ne they decided that the church had ,lothing to do with marriage, which ]
vas purely /afcivil contract, and it
vas not until 60 years or so after
he settlement o£ New England thai
iny marriage was performed in the
:olony by a minister. IThese two divergent points of view I
iccoimt for the differences of opinonin respect of divorce, also. If
riarriage is regarded as a civil contractit can be dissolved by the civil
lower* if it is a God-given sacrament
»nly God can dissolve it. So long asjthere are two opposing opinions on
he subject, held by such large nuro-J
ers on both sides, marriage, birth
ontrol and divorce will be debaca-l
lie snbjects.

liraft
Whether there is any more graftsind corrupti >n on the part of poiliciar.3in ; i=* big cities, in proppr-iior. jo population, than there is in!

nany smaller comnVunities; is a quesjsonto which nobody car. give a <*at-;
sfaetoi-y answer. It does not alwaysalee the same form, but, it is carious}

T
"I had to stay

IN BED 4
MONTHS"
Sargon Brings Health |
"I'm actually taking long walks

very day now. after being in bed
.our months with rheumatic pains all
:hlrough my arms and legs.and Sai-ionand Sargon Pills get all "the
:redit for my remarkable recovery,
fhey also got me over a bad case
rf stomach trouble and constipation
and 1. can't praise this wonderful
treatment enough,".Mrs. Sarah
EJamby. 2004 :12nd Avenue, N., Birmingham,Ala.

Sold by Boone Drug Company.
(Advertisement).

^^^5® VyXJS&I ftfiwSSSKsB^fflSflGrt'MWK*
TH* WATAUGA BBMOCRAT.E

Hoover's Gwjj^ai"..^^^
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tow prosperous many rural sheriffs,
upervisors anil selectmen become.
Several cities which Have abolish :

he old system of electing their ad
ninistrative officia's. employing a

ity manager instead, report the.
miy is the expense to ine taxpayers
ouch lower but that public money
ioes ru»i flow nearly so rapidly int
uivate pockets.
This is a good time for taxp;».;.

c> be inquisitive about how t!
ax money is spent.

A *. A

harvester
lust one hundred years ago, in

$35. the first harvester was uemnstraleciby Cyrus Hall McCormick
cfore a group of farmers 01 Rocs>dgeCounty. Virginia,
McCormick's invention has been

ailed the pivot on which the indusrialrevolution turned. By making
; possible for fewer people working
n the farms to feed more people in
be towns. it released labor from ag
iculture to work in the engineering
idustries.
Where it took three-quarters of

he population. a century ago, to feed
hemselves and the other one-quarter
iow all of the people can be fed by
he labor of only onu-tenih of their
Iin.il.jr.
The overproduction of agricultural

omn.o.lilies, from ivhich the whole
orlil is suffering today, is due to
ailni-o »n i itnti- il IV10 .umirniftiv.!

mchines' output.: Many remedies arroposed.The one which sceins niost
kely to cure the situation, if it can
e applied, is the Farm Board's proramof limitation of acreage in the
tuple crops.
Today, the more all of the farmrsgrow the "less each of them mates

t is a curious'paradox that there is
uOre profit in less productoin.

* * '

- lying
More air-miles of travel were paid

or by the people of1 the United
hates in the past year than in any
ivevious twelve-month. Business men
ind others are getting the habit of
lying from citato city 10 save rime,
letween Washington and New "York,
or example, the fastest train* take
iv'e hours. The airplane ddes^ii in
wo. A New Vork business man. hav*
ng to see the Income Tax Unit of
he Treasury, for instance, can leave
he city at half past seven in-the
uoir.ing% he 'at the Treasury before
en, and if ho is net detained can
ake a plane back at-twelve, arriving
t his office a little-after two, with

r

30x3W TIRES 3.S
29x4.40 TIRES 4.4
30x4.50 17RES .5.4

Standard Servic*
Station, Home

Owned

VERY THURSDAY.BOONE, N, C.

u lot of time left in the business cioy.j
The combined raii-and-air routes'

between East and West ore growingj
in popularity. The plane ilie? you as
far as it can go in a day. Then you;J take the train for a nights" sleep in'
a Pullman car., pick up another plane]
in the morning for another day's!
flying.

11 costs inore to fly than to travel:
by rail, but the cost i? coming down
and the safety of flying is increasing.
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W. C. T. U. CLAIMS DEMOCRAT!
WILL LOSE ON WET PLATKORI

Chicago..An overwhelming dr
victory in 3 932 if the Repubiica
party has a really dry plank and th
I)eiiiocaiUi an out and cut v.cl plan
was predicted Saturday by \V. 0. 'J
I J. women specialising in politics, i
an estimate of electoral votes pt<
pared for the United Press. Th
poll, as worked out by the group, er
rlcouml ,1'i? P#...

i civvvviai ii'icc fc»«

iarexentirt(f ttfet

r CIIEVR4H
i tiretve attractive i

E CABRIOLET CONVEH
s racy ruadeler. |^-« M \ new, full
*»«>r izrillr. .... Olt) WinJuhirld

:oacii
ly. iwatn. |m . « A faal, amat
cat adjustable. O'i'D rumble unit

*

WINDOW COUPE
r» «u (dtraclivv |m .» Dintinctire
rear deck. .... J'fD aiar* «*ith be

*

JOKE COUPE
dr lu\e mmlrl. lUrrpt'oiul
I lnni|M. ..... D 'l) whrrln. Sj»e
f

DCOUPE
*r for hu»inr«» ^ K*rr* Inch
ir«e r««r deelc. »)0») rumble *ral.

I

1I> SEDAN ST.
nttyuw.iimart- »>rn|- A quality *

table aeetn. . UOO SftarioiM rea

II pn'wi /. o. fc, Flint* Michigan. Special rrjui

r. . 8.1

if low-prior field is And as for j
ltTlion of fino roach- Chevrolet j

rolcl lino.ami Cliev- running sixssprovides the many iifty horsrp
;es of Ihaly l»y Fisher. cxpen.se /or
Iv altraoiive slyUog, than, any
s and lino, intulcm
aiso tli-* safest, inosl Vr host you f
struct ion known. our.- inspeel
:iitifioally combined Sixes now 01

:.; Sec your dealer below

W R CHEVROLET 0

AIN J
LEADS Itner Balloon. Uw

(till more miles ffij
for your dollars! fl"

Tire Co
[BUTORS FOR WATAUGA COUN'

J. R. Winkler, Manager
ie and Blowing Rock, N.

> j dry party candidate; 76 for the wet, jjjjg
Meantime, Senator Arthur Capper,I dry Republican of Kansas, foresaw

a repetition of the Democratic expe- j$Brtence of 1928 if the Democrats run f§|g? a \v< ft candidate on a wet platform, 5E55
« or "a wet candidate on a straddle 5$33

»l p,nlf'>vn^_
ie j Kitty.Poor Alicia is oO years oi«3. ..Y;s2Cfttty.Ym, anil it seems an'y a
m few years a^o that she was 29!
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,ET SIX

[TIBLE I ..ANDAU PHAETON
j nintMllMe inuring car. «

foldf forward. VOv

|SPORT ROADSTER
t, youtliful open car. Wide |
. S|»cc»a! upholstery. .....

w
~

PHAETON
n Toj» fabric lioxnio- | /v

id> color.Top lioot (laniknl. O Jlu
S

SPECIAL SEDAN
brautjr. Six «Jf luxe wire
ci«! frntlrr »<rlla < .

t9

SPORT COUPE
HniartBUtoiookile, Rooin>

Adju4t»lilc tear window.

*

\NI)ARI> ROADSTER
:ar at u *er- low price. |
r deck. Top boot atxadarti. v

ptnrnl extra

1i
' Irrfnrittflnw.rtmcmbw that

jjivfs you a amtwlh, easy-cylindermotor that develops
owcr, yet operates tvilli less

gc.v. oif, tires and upkeep
uther ear you ean buy!

;ei rr.my to buy a low-priced
r the line of new Chevrolet
1 (iispiay at your dealer's.
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